I find joy in your promise like someone who finds a priceless treasure...
Psalm 119:162

Women’s Discipleship Promise Conference

March 31 - April 1
Friday Service 7:00pm • Saturday Service 9:00am • Lunch Provided

Special Guest Speaker
Sandra Kay Williams

Conference Host
Letha Whitter

Worship
Curtis & Charmaine Bridgeman

Location:
Heartland Community Church
Decatur, IL

Cost: $60 All Inclusive
Lunch Provided
REGISTRATION FEE/Post Marked by March 13th:

- TOTAL Conference Cost: $60.00
- W.A.R.M. Wives Cost: $30.00 (Widowed and Retired Ministers’ Wives– ONLY)
- Postmarked March 14 or later: $10.00 Late Fee

SCHEDULE: (Basic schedule—some revision may be made)

**Friday:**
- 5:30 PM: Registration at Heartland Community Church
  - 3253 Brush College Road, Decatur, IL
- 7:00 PM: Worship: Curtis & Charmaine Bridgeman
- Message: Sandra Kay Williams

**Saturday:**
- 9:00 AM: Welcome & Door Prizes
- Worship: Curtis & Charmaine Bridgeman
- Message: Sandra Kay Williams
- 11:30 AM: Lunch at Grand Palace (Included)
- 1:00 PM: Dismissal

MOTEL INFORMATION: You are responsible for your own accommodations, reservations and cancellations. Please be sure to secure your reservations quickly. The enclosed Decatur/Forsyth Lodging Accommodation Information Sheet will give you several options to choose from. Please, tell them you are with the Church of God Women’s Conference to secure your rate.

DOOR PRIZES: We are asking each church to bring two or three nice door prizes.

CD’S: All sessions will be recorded and offered at a special conference price.

PRAYER: Please be in prayer for God to do great things in the lives of all who attend.

GUEST BIOS: Sandra Kay Williams is the Women’s Ministries Pastor at the North Cleveland Church of God. An ordained minister and Lee University honor graduate, Williams hosts a video podcast called When Women Lead, serves as Chair of the Board of Directors for The Caring Place (a non-profit aiding the disenfranchised of Bradley County) and also serves on The HELPER advisory council (an interdenominational ministry to spouses of pastors). She led four years as the International Women’s Director for the Church of God and raised awareness and funds of over one million dollars for OPERATION FREEDOM, a missions project to rescue children from human trafficking. She has been leading a private prayer group for several years and mentoring Lee students for the past four years. Sandra Kay has been married since 1989 to Dr. Mark L. Williams, Lead Pastor at NCCOG, and they have two sons, Austin and Ryan, and a lovely daughter in law, Barrie Rose.

Curtis Bridgeman is an internationally recognized worship leader, recording artist, songwriter and producer. He has been in full time worship ministry since 1996. He, his wife Charmaine and their three sons, Eyan Zechariah, Benjamin David and Zion, reside in St. Louis, MO where they serve as Minister of Music at Twin Rivers Worship Center. Their unique contemporary style combines theirs roots in gospel music with the passion for worship. This ministry has taken them around the world spreading the Gospel message of Christ.

CONTACT THE STATE OFFICE AT 217-429-5121 FOR QUESTIONS.
2017 Illinois Women’s Discipleship Conference Registration
March 31-April 1, 2017

Please: • Print clearly! • Fill Out Completely! • Include Deposit! • One Person per Form!

Name: __________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
City: __________________ St: ______ Zip: ___________
Phone: _______________ Church: ___________ (Church of God)
Email: __________________________________________

INCLUDE: $25.00 DEPOSIT WITH EACH REGISTRATION! ✓ Check one:

☐ Total Conference (all Inclusive; Lunch Provided) $60.00
☐ W.A.R.M. Wives (all Inclusive; Lunch Provided) $30.00

Make checks payable to: Church of God State Fund

MAIL TO: Church of God State Executive Offices
WM Discipleship - P. O. Box 978 - Decatur, IL  62525

To Avoid $10 Late Fee: Mail and postmark by March 13th!

General Information

Speaker: Sandra Kay Williams
Worship: Curtis & Charmaine Bridgeman
Arrival: Registration will begin at 5:30 p.m.
        Friday, March 31 - Service begins at 7:00
Departure: The Conference will end after the Saturday Lunch
Location: Heartland Community Church and The Grand Palace
          3253 N. Brush College Rd., Decatur, IL
Fees: $60 Conference Total
      $30 W.A.R.M. Wives (Widowed and Retired Minister’s Wives - ONLY)
      All inclusive; Lunch provided
Late Fee: Postmarked March 14th or later $10 Late Fee/per registration
Deposit: $25 (Non-refundable) Deposit must accompany each registration
Accommodations: See enclosed information sheet.

You are fully responsible for your hotel reservations and cancellations. We suggest you
make your reservation ASAP to ensure your accommodations.
Directions from Hickory Point Mall (Motels) To Heartland Community Church, The Grand Palace

A) Fairfield Inn, 1417 Hickory Point Drive, Forsyth, IL 62535

1. Start out going NORTH on HICKORY POINT DR toward HICKORY POINT MALL. (go 0.0 miles)
2. Turn RIGHT onto HICKORY POINT MALL/HICKORY POINT DR. Continue to follow HICKORY POINT MALL. (go 0.1 miles)
3. Turn RIGHT onto E BARNETT AVE/BARNETT AVE. (go 0.0 miles)
4. Turn RIGHT onto US-51 S. (go 0.4 miles)
5. US-51 S becomes US-51 BR S. (go 0.3 miles)
6. Merge onto I-72 E toward CHAMPAIGN. (go 3.6 miles)
7. Take the IL-48 exit, EXIT 144, toward OREANA/DECATUR. (go 0.5 miles)
8. Merge onto IL-48 S toward DECATUR. (go 0.3 miles)
9. Turn LEFT onto CR-1. (go 2.1 miles)
10. 3253 N BRUSH COLLEGE RD. (go 0.0 miles)

B) Heartland Community Church, 3253 N Brush College Rd, Decatur, IL 62521

The Grand Palace is behind the church.

>> TOTAL ESTIMATED TIME: 10 minutes | DISTANCE: 7.37 miles
# DECATUR/FORSYTH

## LODGING ACCOMMODATIONS

**Quoted Rates  —  Church of God Special Rates**

For the Illinois 2017 COG Women’s Conference

*Identify that you are with the Church of God Women’s Conference to get the special rates when making your reservations.*

*(Rates may vary)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motel/Hotel</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country Inn &amp; Suites</strong>&lt;br&gt;5150 Hickory Point Frontage Rd&lt;br&gt;Decatur, IL  62526</td>
<td>$ 89.00 plus tax 2 Queen Beds</td>
<td>Indoor Swimming Pool&lt;br&gt;Complimentary Hot Breakfast&lt;br&gt;High Speed Internet</td>
<td>217-872-2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairfield Inn</strong>&lt;br&gt;1417 Hickory Point Drive&lt;br&gt;Decatur, IL  62535</td>
<td>$ 109.99 plus tax 2 Queen Beds</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast&lt;br&gt;High Speed Internet</td>
<td>217-875-3337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hampton Inn</strong>&lt;br&gt;1429 Hickory Point Drive&lt;br&gt;Forsyth, IL  62535</td>
<td>$109.00 plus tax King</td>
<td>Indoor Swimming Pool&lt;br&gt;Complimentary Continental Breakfast&lt;br&gt;High Speed Internet</td>
<td>217-877-5577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baymont Inn &amp; Suites</strong>&lt;br&gt;5100 Hickory Point Frontage Road&lt;br&gt;Decatur, IL 62526</td>
<td>$ 68.40 plus tax 2 Queen Beds</td>
<td>Complimentary enhanced Breakfast</td>
<td>217 875-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawthorn Suites</strong>&lt;br&gt;2370 S. Mt. Zion Road&lt;br&gt;Decatur, IL  62521</td>
<td>$ 89.00 plus tax 1 bed - 1 pull out</td>
<td>Complimentary Continental Breakfast&lt;br&gt;High Speed Internet</td>
<td>217 864-9311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homewood Suites</strong>&lt;br&gt;333 West Marion Avenue&lt;br&gt;Forsyth, IL  62535</td>
<td>$ 149.00 Suite - 2 Queen Beds&lt;br&gt;$ 109.00 Suite - King/Pull Out</td>
<td>Complimentary Continental Breakfast&lt;br&gt;High Speed Internet</td>
<td>217 877-0887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramada Limited</strong>&lt;br&gt;355 E. Hickory Point Rd&lt;br&gt;Decatur, IL  62526</td>
<td>$ 79.90 plus tax—2 Queen Beds</td>
<td>Indoor Swimming Pool&lt;br&gt;Complimentary Continental Breakfast&lt;br&gt;High Speed Internet</td>
<td>217-876-8011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sleep Inn</strong>&lt;br&gt;3920 E. Hospitality Lane&lt;br&gt;Decatur, IL 62526</td>
<td>$ 71.99 plus tax 2 People</td>
<td>Indoor Swimming Pool&lt;br&gt;Complimentary Continental Breakfast</td>
<td>217-872-7700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revised December 2016
Special Offerings

Our 2 offerings will be designated for WWAM & SMCH - The Lincoln Lodge

Come prepared to be a blessing!
Come prepared to be blessed!

Door Prizes

We are asking each church to bring two or three Door Prizes to the Conference